Luther Ray Stewart
November 7, 1949 - February 28, 2020

Luther Ray Stewart, age 70, resident of Culleoka, passed away on February 28, at his
home surrounded by his loving family.
Luther was born November 7, 1949 in Columbia, the son of the late Walter Stewart and
Earlene Moss Stewart. He was the husband of Patsy Potts Stewart.
Luther was retired from ICP Manufacturing in Lewisburg. He was an avid hunter and
fisherman and loved to watch wrestling on TV. Riding his mower and taking care of his
yard was his passion. Luther dearly loved his family and spending as much time with them
as he could.
Survivors include his wife, Patsy; son, Jeffrey (Holly) Stewart; his dear canine daughter
and constant companion, Abbygail and his grand dog, Shelby Louise. He is also survived
by several nieces and nephews. In addition to his parents, Luther was also preceded in
death by his son, Gary Toseland and siblings,William Hugh Stewart, Ernest Stewart,
Willodean Crain, Dorothy Park, and Bill Stewart.
A private memorial service will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

you was like a brother to me I never had, we had a lot of fun back in the day. you will
be missed by everyone that knew you, I will always keep the days we talked together
in my heart. Rest in peace my brother and know I will always love you in my heart. I
am happy you are not hurting anymore and you can breath good now. RICKY PIGG

RICKY PIGG - March 02 at 11:46 AM

“

I will always remember your funny personality and your big heart. Thanks for being a
good and loving friend to my family. We love you! Fly on the wings of angels, my
friend.

Bobby, Debbie and Vicki McPeak

Debbie McPeak Anderson - March 02 at 09:37 AM

“

Sure going to miss you Brother Ray. You may not have been our biological brother
but you have been in our lives for ever. Tell Dad hello from us. We love you.

Katrina Brunson and Family - February 29 at 12:47 PM

“

Uncle Ray I think God you was in my life you are the best Uncle every I love you and will
miss you,, until we meet again uncle Ray fly high
Sandra Stweart Wood - February 29 at 11:07 PM

